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GOOD EVEIIIG: 

A startling plot against the life of Vice Prealdent 

Rubert Rwnphrey -- dlacovered and a•ahed today in Veat 

Berlin. Pollce arresting eleven left-wlng Oeraan extre■lata 

-- who allegedly conaplred to aaainate the Vlce Prealdent. 

In the proceaa -- authorities contiacatlng a DU11ber or~• 

-- SOiie plaatlc bags tilled wlth che■lcala -- and what are 

called "other dangerous ebJecta." 

The sw1den rolll'ld-up following a -•ive police 

inveatlgatlon -- or ruaora circulating throughout lerlln 

the paat rew days. Ruaora that extre• leftists were 

getting tear gas tro■ Red China -- to uae aplnat Bubert 

Humphrey on hls scheduled vlalt to Berlln to■orrow. 'l'he 

lnve•ttgation leading quickly to one plotter after another 

-- ■oat of the■ students 1n Berlin. 

The Vice President -- still in BoM at the tl■e. 

Conferr with Vest Ger■an government leaders -- before 



VIE'l'IAJII 

Heav1ly-araed U.S. helicopters doubtless the decldlng 

factor 1n aany a battle 1n Vletna■ which would see■ to 

account tor this next -- fro■ Saigon. lewa today that Viet 

Cong guerillas -- are now using rifles, claJIIOre ■inea 

and even croasbowa; 1n an effort to down the deadly choppera 

-- crtdlted with wrecking havoc among Co■■Wllat torce1. 

Aaother report toda, rro. Saigon -- telling or record 

CollaWllat detectlo111 last ■onth. llore than tlve thouaand, 

tlve hundred or the Viet Cong -- turning the•el••• ln to 

Allied Porce1. 

Here at hale -- a further lndicatlon today that dratt 

deteraenta for college students -- •Y soon be a thlnl or 

the paat. U.S. Co•lasloner of lducatlon Harold Bowe -

saying the •tter ls allll open for publlc dl1cua1lon. lllt 

aa tar as he la personally concerned -- said Bowe -

"undergraduate deteraent ls no longer Juatlfled." 



Meanwhile, United Nat ions Seer tary General U Thant 

at ten ling a U. N. function to ay ln Gen va, Swi t er land . .rmd 

thP.re declaring tat pro3pect3 for peace ln Vletnam - are 

no better now than they were a year ago. 

Insteai of lessening hor t1.litlec - - sal Thant -- there 

1s increasing !nt~nsification·· of the war . Carrying with 

it -- the greater threat of a still '1larger war1
= -- said he . 

• It I s not ·• for me to pass Judgment - -

said Thant. P:Mtng, i1owever, that he can act on Vietnam 

only as a private cltL.en - ·· and not as a U.N. official; 

because of, quote, '' the attitude of one of the parties ': --

, .f ~~ 
meantng~Hano1. 



.n.DEN 

For t1H .f lrJt tJ m~ in threo day:~ - - c mparatlvJ u1et 

tonay in tht? .: trlfe -torn B it tsh colony o f t_, - n 1111th _,,j-

ti re~ ~-ef a v, ~ l t 1 nc Un 1 te i N~ t ions C vmm 1& a ion - · cnrtng· 

again to v Jnture for•tll from t heir heavtly-guarded hotel. 

Trying to cet-~rm1n° how be.:::t to .:."acilttatc self rule -

~-,1 tho'.lt s~tt1nc off a civl 1 ~-,ar between rival ft.rab groups . 

Result: · pitche · battle - - between British troops and 

Cairo -backe ~ : rab netlonal1st: 

The three U.N emissar1e~ - conferring ~1th political 

prisoner..: 1n /.den · s Man-,our Prison; 1:·~en the P.'rab terrorists 

ttackeL· a Bri tish armored patrol -- gua1·d1ng the road to .. 

the jail . One Arab killed - three wounde ·- and two 

Br1 tish servicemen also in j ure .! - in tl ~ our - long battle 

Elset:herc in ft.den - - .1ca t tered sniper f lre an~ several 

gr~na . e e~plosions 
morta!'/ 

Hith terrorL1ts also firing two '-ausar 

3bells - into a n"t 1 ve Arm~· camp ut nearby Sheikh Othman -

wc.un !ng t'l:<J cr,•1,·ren 



RED CHINA 

News fro■ and about Red China -- a study 1n bedla■ today 

With no one really knowing what's going on -- or e1peclall7 

what's going to happen next. 

Por exaaple, official Red Chinese propaganda outlet, -

building to fever pitch totay wlth their attaclca on Prealdent 

Liu Shao-Chl. Urging the people ot Red Ch1.na -- to Joln 1n 

a "aus ao•••nt tor denounclng, attnklng and de1tro7lng 

hl■." 

Llu apparentlJ powerless to tight back -- 10 h•'• 

bla■ed for all the 1111 currentlJ plaguing China. Te thl 

point where ■llltant Red Guard• ln Canton -- are now 1ald 

to lll'ge a si■ple solution to the probl•: 1111 L1G -

and all hla followers. 

levertheleaa, an authoritative report todaJ -- troll 

neighboring lepal. To the etrect that Chairaan Jlao -- la 

trying desperately to p11rge Liu; but he has been unable 

as 7et -- to get the •Jority he needs in the Co•uniat PartJ 
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Congress. 

Whatever the rea1on -- Liu re•ina the noalnal pre1ldent 

or Red China. But to~ how long -- we can onlJ nit --r••· 



IEV YORIC 

In lew York -- a nU11ber of theatrical unions Joined 

todny -- ln backlng the AP'l'RA strike against the three 

uJor radlo and televlalon networks. 

The unions whlch will boycott cm, ABC, and DC 

including three keJ organlzallona -- the latlonal 

Aaaoclatlon or Broadcast Bapol7es and Technlclana, Th• 

International Alliance or Theatrical and ltap 111p101••• 

and The International Brotherhood or llectrlcal Vorkera. 

Allong the lkllla represented .. , the UnlODI ·- -

n•• and docuaentar1 caaeraen, ■ulclanl, ••t de111Mra, 

dell•erera, varlet, artlata, actor,, rtl• proJectl• 

operators, and courlera. 



NAIL 

U.S. postal rates -- going up again -- tr President 

Johnson has an,thlng to eay about 1t. The President today 

asking Congress -- for an across-the-board increaee in 

poetal rates. One that would ralae to 1!.x cent, -- the 

coat ot aendlng a letter bJ tlrlt cal11 •11; to nine 

oenta -- the coat or aendlnl lt by alr •11. Sald late, 

propoHd to take ertect -- beglnn~ Jilly Om. 

At the ·- tl• -- the Pre1ldent lll'liDI a Jom--pelnt

tlve per cent paJ increase -- tor ■llltarJ pereOllllel and 

clvtllan goveraaent worlten. At aneatlated coat -- ot 

oeat a bllllen-a-,ear. It approved -- tbe pa, lDcreue 

ertectlve -- October One. 



SEATTLE 

lo IIOre will the spotlight seek Ollt "the Plying 

Vallendaa" -- to thrill and delight circ1.1s-goea1 the 

world over. 

Yo\ll'lg Steve Wallenda -- the laat of The Plytng 

Vallendaa -- writing "r1n11" to one ot the world'• 

greateat clrcu acts. Aa he beglna a new ureer todaJ 

with the U.S. Ar,q -- at Port Lnla near Seattle. 

"Th• Plying Vallenctaa" -- perhapa the ••t darlng 

aer1al11t1 or all tt.ae. Their dlttlcult and perllou 

1tmt1 -- clal■lnl the llvea ot tour •llbera ot the 

tro11pe 11nce 11ne,een-Twnty. One or the■ -- .voq St•••'• 

■other. In addition -- countleaa lnJ11rle1. One or which 

left Steve's cousin -- Ilario Wallenda -- per■anentlJ 

paralyzed at age Twenty-'!'hNe. 

Aa tor Steve hl•elt -- he'• been a ae■ber or the 

troupe alnce the age or three. Barely escaping death 

last year -- when he tubled fro■ the high wire d1,11tng a 
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practice seaaion. All of which w111 serve hl■ ln good 

stead -- 1n hla new proteaalon. 

"I'• going to be a parachute J1111per" -- ••1• Ste,e 

Wallenda. "I like heights" -- he explalna. A•dtng tbat, 

arter all, the hllh••t he "ever pt bl the clrcu -- wu 

only flrtJ teet above the ground." 



EAST BERLIN 

Here's a surprise. The goverllllent or Co•unlst Bast 

Oeraany -- currently shopping for a very special aan on 

Radlson Aven\le, a.ccordlng to word today -- froa Eaat lerlln. 

P\lrl)oae: To hire the choaen party -- aa a so-called 

"c\lltural representative." In reality -- a p~bllc relat1ona 

an; whoae job wo\lld be that or trying to laprove -- lut 

Oerany'a rather rorblddlng 1-.. in the United State,. 

So rar -- at 1 ... t one potential candidate hu alreadf 

tumed down the Job -- ••'re told. With the U.S. govemaent 

further •1t1ng -- unottlclallJ -- that lt ., be apllllt 

the law for any Aaer1can to take the a11lgnlllnt. 

Rea1on: An Bast Oeraan"c\lltural repre1-tat1ve" -

wo\lld be req\llred, by law, to :.•eglater with the Jutlce 

Depart•nt -- as a foreign agent. Bllt lt'• extrell81J 

do\lbtf\ll -- whebher the Juatice Depart•nt wo\lld accept 

such registration; for the governaent of East Oeraany -

has never been recognized by the United States. Aa far 

as vaahington la concerned -- lt 4oesn't exist. 



DARVIJI 

Proa Darwln, Australia -- a follow-up today to that 

weekend story about a Prenchaan and hla wlte; rescued rro. 

• sinking raft -- after spending two aontha ahlpwrecked on 

a desert island. 

Only tour daya atter he waa returned to clvlllzatlon 

-- Henri lourdena setting out tro■ Darw.ln today ln a 

borrowed yacht. Reading back to Bathlmat Island -- ln the 

Ti110r Sea north of Autralia; ln an ettort to recover 

expenatve eqalp•nt and personal gear -- still aboard 

hla own wrecked boat. 

Bourdens' wlfe -- Jose -- staying blhlnd thla tl•. 

And Bourdena ad■ltting, for hla part, that the trlp could 

have waited awhile -- until he had coapletely regained hla 

strength. 

The rrenchlllln adding, however, that he simply had to 

get "some peace and qu~-'" -- away from all the newa,nen who 
have been bothering ht■ the past four days. Said he -- or 
civllization: "I'm just about worn out -- by all the ruaa." 



ROCll'ORD 

A tlnal .story -- f'rOII Rockford, Michigan. VheN tlve

yup-old Tho•a S■lth today called a telephone operato·r -

and hollered "help" -- hla rather ... going to hit ,hi■ •1th 

a baseball bat. 

'fhe operator quickly alerting pollce -- Who ruahed to 

the 1cene; only to ttnd there •• no baseball b.at -- 81111 

the youngster •• ln n·o real clanger. Be •• Jut trrllll 

to get out or a apanklng -- tor tailing to go to school. 

P.S. Be got the 1panklng -- an,way. 

Thl1 11 Naurle Webster -- ,and that'• it tor tantpt. 


